In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful

Possible Cure to Cancerous Islaam
By Irshad Mahmood – Director, Siraat-al-Mustaqeem Dawah Centre
There are two types of Islaam, Allah’s Islaam as mentioned in the Quraan which is the only True Islaam and
Misguided Mullah’s Islaam which is the Cancerous Islaam and is totally against fundamental guidelines of the
Quraan. Many divisions in Muslims are like Cancers and are getting bigger and bigger and killer and more killer.
Major sects in Muslims are Shiaa and Sunni. In the beginning it was street fighting about the issue of sects, later it
became war between countries. Iran and Iraq war which had started on 22 September 1980 and ended in August
1988 and has weaken both the countries. Later it spread in Iraq which started on 20 March 2003 and in Syria it
started in 2011. Now in 2017 it looks like it might spread further in more countries, and send many Muslim countries
into stone ages, which could be end of Muslims by wiping out them and will become history.
In the beginning it wasn't so bad and limited to street fighting BUT now Shiaas and Sunnees countries are attacking
on each other and are getting more and more violent and bloody, which is a BIG SHAME and CURSE on those
who are doing this SHAMEFUL act. What justification they will give when Allah will ask on the Day of Judgment
regarding destroying Masjids and killing many innocent people which include kids and women. Shia and Sunni
countries are preparing a huge war which may wipeout both from this planet earth and become history.
Obey Allah and His Messenger and do not dispute for then you will be weak in hearts and your power/strength
will depart, and be patient; surely Allah is with the patient, (Al_Quraan_008:046).
There were no Shia or Sunni sects at the time of Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) and nor at the
time of any of Sahabas. These cults were born later. There is only ONE Islaam which is Allah’s Islaam as
mentioned in the Quraan and those who follow it in sprit are True Quraanic Muslims and all others are False
Muslims, otherwise it is impossible that in such a huge number of 1.8 to 2 billion Muslims in the mid of 2017 BUT
have total failure nation.
The first Shia state was the Idrisid dynasty (780–974) in Maghreb and it was the beginning of the splitting of
Muslims into two sects Shia and Sunni. Next was the Alavid dynasty (864–928) established in Mazandaran
(Tabaristan), north of Iran. These dynasties were local, but they were followed by two great and powerful dynasties.
The Fatimid Caliphate formed in Ifriqiya in 909, and ruled over varying areas of the Maghreb, Egypt and the Levant
until 1171. The Buyid dynasty emerged in Daylaman, north of Iran, about 930 and then ruled over central and
western parts of Iran and Iraq until 1048. In Yemen, Imams of various dynasties usually of the Zaidi sect
established a theocratic political structure that survived from 897 until 1962.
Only solution among Shia and Sunni Cancerous Dispute is to return to the Quraan in Sprit:
'Say: O People of the Book! Come to common terms as between us and you: that we worship none but Allah; that
we associate no partners with Him; that we erect not, from among ourselves, lords and patrons other than Allah." If
then they turn back, say you: "Bear witness that we at least are Muslims, bowing to Allah's Will",
(Al_Quraan_003:064).
The Quraan is the only source to unite Shia, Sunni and all other sects. Shia must leave behind all those
believe and practices which are not confirmed by the Quraan in sprit and similarly Sunni must do similar act as well.
Both must come back towards the Quraan otherwise Shaitaan may ignite bloody war among them. There must be
Inter Sects Dialog NOT debate like fighting or I win and you lose, rather scholars from both the sects give
their point of views and leave on people to ponder on it with true love with humanity.
You hear it or read it that is it, now it is between you and Allah:
… It is your duty ONLY to convey the message (unto them as is), (Al_Quraan_003.020).
Before it was Prophets and after Prophet Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) is True Living Auliayaas calling
towards the Allah’s Islaam in the light of the Quraan in sprit. It is people’s duty to find True Living Auliyaas of
present time and support and promote them.
Dividing into Sects:
As for those who Divide their Religion and break up into Sects, you hast NO part (Not Muslim any More) in them
in the least: their affair is with Allah. He will in the end tell them the truth of all that they did", (Al_Quraan_006:159).

Unto you is your religion, and unto me my religion, (Al_Quraan_109.005).
Let there be no compulsion in religion: Truth stands out clear from Error, (Al_Quraan_002:256).
And your Lord says: "Call on Me; I will answer your (Prayers), (Al_Quraan_040.060).
(Ask Allah directly for all help. No need to do shirk. Only “Yaa Allah Help”)
Verily you (Muhammad) cannot make the dead to hear, nor can you make the deaf to hear your call when they
have turned to flee, (Al_Quraan_030.052).
{Rasool Allah (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) cannot make the dead or deaf hear}
If you pray unto them they hear you not your prayer, and if they heard they could not grant it you. On the Day of
Resurrection they will disown association with you. None can inform you like Him Who is Aware,
(Al_Quraan_035.014).
(Even you cannot make them hear)
We need to apply the Same Rules to cure our disputes among other sects like Berelwee, Deubandee,
Aghakhanee, Wahabee, Ismailee, Ahle-Hadees etc., as well, otherwise Shaitaan may ignite war among them.
Shaitaan mislead both Adam and Eve in the heaven. He always misleads people including during the time of Hajj,
Umarah as well as during the month of Ramadaan. So don’t under estimate him. He is very cleaver, very
experienced since the time of Adam till today and his experience will keep increasing till the time of Day of
Judgment. So be careful and help your fellow human being to be very careful from him.
Muslims are trapped in a great conspiracy: They are deceived to follow the path which is not found in the
Quraan. They think they are treading into the footsteps of the Prophet (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) but, in fact, they are
treading into the footsteps of Shaitaan. The interesting aspect of this conspiracy is that no one feels guilty. In spite
of, all the sufferings and humiliations they are proud of what they are doing in the name of the Prophet and Islaam.
No one likes to come out of this darkness. And, if any blessed soul endeavors to show them the right path they
consider him an agent of the Enemy of Islaam. One wonders, what else the Enemy of Islaam want to do with the
Muslims. They had already sent them to the bottom of hell.
Allah gave clear guidance in the Quraan to protect us from Shaitaan, BUT only those who read the Quraan
with understanding / translation, ponder on it, reflect on it, and propagate it lovely message to other fellow
human being with wisdom. Remember: Allah’s direction is saving a life is like save whole world, BUT Shaitaan’s
direction is totally 180 degree opposite to take you in the Hell with him.
Deniers of the Quraan are those who don’t want to listen/read/understand/practice/follow on the Quraan and
instead they want to change the Quraan. Since the Quraan is revealed/protected by Allah, so they try to find other
way than the Quraan.
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And when Our clear communications are recited to them, those who hope not for Our meeting say: Bring a
Quran other than this or change it. Say: It does not beseem me that I should change it of myself; I follow
naught but what is revealed to me; surely I fear, if I disobey my Lord, the punishment of a mighty day, (Ref:
Al_Quraan_010.015).

 انرق جبق ا ُق کےق س َنےق ہَ ریق آَتَںق پڑهیق ج تیق ہَںق جنق ب لکۡق ص فق ص فق ہَںق تنق َہق لنگق ج ُق کنق
 ہَ رےق پ سق آنےق کیق اََدق نہَںق ہے(ق آپق سے)ق َنںق کہتےق ہَںق کہق اسق کےق سناق کنئیق دلنسراق ُرآ ُق
 ق کہہق دنق کہق َہق َجهق سےق نہَںق ہنق سکت ق کہق ََںق اپنیق طرفق-(بن )ق َلئنق َ ق (کمق سےق کم)ق اسق کنق بدۡق دن
 سےق اسق ََںق ترََمق کرق دنںق بسق ََںق تنق اسق ک ق اتب عق کرنںق گ ق جنق ََرےق پ سق نَیق کےق ذرَعےق
 سےق پہنچت ق ہےق اگرق ََںق اپنےق ربق کیق ن فرَ نیق کرنںق تنق ََںق اَکق بڑےق به ریق د ُق کےق عذابق ک ق
اندَشہق رکهت ق ہنں۔

Non-Practicing Muslims are like ASS/Donkey carrying books, (Ref: Al_Quraan_062.005).
 ق-بےق عَۡق َسلَ  ُق کیق ََث ۡق اسق گدهےق کیق سیق ہےق جنق کَت بَںق َلدهےق ہنۓق ہےق انرق اسےق کچهق پتہق نہَںق اسق ََںق لکه ق کَ ق ہے
Without Following the Quraan we may never succeed neither in this world nor on the Day of Judgment:
We MUST have to find immediately, what are Our Priorities, Allah - OR - Shaitaan, Islaamic Activities - OR Non-Islaamic Activities, before it gets too late? Let us start investigating where we went wrong.
On Allah wish OR on our own wish:
Have you seen him who chooses for his god his own lust (wish)? Would you then be guardian over him? Or do you
think that most of them hear or understand? They are only like a cattle, NO, they are straying farther off from the
path, (Al_Quraan_025.043-044)?
(Don’t go according to your own wish, it is a very dangerous shirk, Enter into Islaam Completely by going on Allah’s
wish and by following the Quraan 100%)
Saving Lives OR constructing big Buildings OR building Masjids OR Kiswat al-ka'bah etc.:
When Abraha attacked Kabaa people left Kabaa to save their lives, (Ref: Al_Quraan_105:001-005). When Prophet
Muhammad (Peace-Be-Upon-Him) life was in danger, He migrated to Madinah and left Makkah which has Kabaa in
it for ever and ever, without thinking to go back. When humanity is in danger, Rulers (Kings, Queens, Presidents,
Prime Ministers, Chief of Defense Personals and their sub-ordinates etc.) don’t deserve to have luxuries, don’t
deserve to have extra benefits and don’t deserve to go for Picnic / Honeymoon etc., and wasting billions of dollars
instead of spending in saving lives without any discrimination. Saving a Life is like Saving the Whole World,
(Ref. Al_Quraan_005.032). My Salute to all those Non-Muslims Countries who have opened their doors for
Muslims on Humanitarian ground without any discrimination, while many other Muslim Countries have closed
their doors for their fellow Muslims. Many Muslims are killing their fellow Muslims in the name of Islaam. Many
Muslims are cheating their fellow Muslims in the name of Islaam. Your Hajj, Qurbani/Sacrifice, Salaat, Namaaz,
and other Worshiping will be lost if you are cheating/killing/robbing etc., in the name of Islaam and
fundamental teaching of the Quraan is to save humanity without any discrimination, (Ref. Al_Quraan_107:001-007,
102:001-008). Hajj is Fard once in Lifetime.
Verily Allah will never change the condition of a people until they (first) change it themselves,
(Al_Quraan_013.011).
And if you turn away, Allah will exchange you for some another people, and they will not be like you,
(Al_Quraan_047.038).
The Demands of Quraan:
The Quraan makes five demands of every Muslim. Put in a simple language, these demands are as follows:
1> We Must Believe in the Quraan;
2> We Must Read the Quraan;
3> We Must Understand the Quraan;
4> We Must Practically Act upon Teachings of the Quraan;
5> We Must Convey the Messages and Teachings of the Quraan to others;
… Recite the Quraan in slow, measured rhythmic tones, (Ref: Al_Quraan_073.004).
None argue concerning the revelations (Ayaat) of Allah but those who
Al_Quraan_040.004).

disbelieve...,

(Ref:

Prophet Muhammad (sav) never ever foretold, (Ref. Al_Quraan_006.050, 007.188, 034.014).
Whose Fatwas are better than Quraanic Fatawa, (Ref: Al_Quraan_005.050, 045.006, 052.034, 077.050).
IF QURAAN CANNOT CONVINCE YOU NOTHING WILL, (Ref: Al_Quraan_004:087, 007:185, 039:023, 052:033034, 053:056-059, 056:075-082, 068:044, 077:050).
Hypocrites Reads the Quraan BUT Practices Something Else.

AWAKE-AWAKE-AWAKE: Ummah needs to get Awake by taking guidance from the Quraan.
Read Al-Quraan, the Miracle of Miracles and free from contradictions and errors
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